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'TANUARY I\{EETiNG BACK T0 U.I.C,....The Chattanooga Science Ficiion Assoe 1st Tenn. Bank dt Brainard and Germantown Rds. A. E. Van Vogt's Destination; Unj-verse v/as oiscussed, then two
videotapeSWereshown.etteiteabitfr.omthe?5
who atten<ied Norrember's meeting, possibly d.ue to the change of location
and closeness to Christmas. January's meeting will be ?rj) pt{ Saturrdalr,
Jan. 2!, back at U.T.C. We will meet at our lsual location, the Lookout
Mtn. Room of the U.T.C. Student Center. The book for january is Space
Viking
by H. Beam Piper; as of publication date, w€ sti11 hlve no-t-T6uno
any store in the Chatta.nooga area that sells this bookr but it may. be
availabl-e if you ask for it at the cashier. The program for janui'ry will
be a Flash Gordon movie. Looking ahead to Februaiy's meeti.g, we wift try
again-Ti3I--TG-To=ok Slan by A. E: Van Yogt, and wiif choose 6ooks now two
months in advance, to-Elow bookstores and CSf'e members to acquire thebook in as much advance time of the meeting as possibl-e. To get to U.T.C,:
TakeInterstate!pur.T-12+tothe4ttrst'Ex1t,it""texit@
oYer Tennessee River). Go on 4th St. about B/lO rnile tc ivlabel St., aia
right, Go on Mabel 2_blocks (bearing right) and turn left onio Vine
!rt+(which
St.
is l-'way). Go 2| blocks. The stuOent center is cn the left side
lock for the sign. The meeting room is on the first floorr on the left and
past the main desk. For questionsr Mike Rogers 266-0298. (Dt)
CSFA DU!'S P0IIC-I*_BEVISED....At January's meeting, the following dues r:olicy
......_
wi11beinmermeeting,$5per6,noiltlrsor$10peryear,.This
i"_u*slight change from the previous policy which allowed g5 pe;6 meetings
and $10 per 12 meetings attended. Sti1l j-n effect is the policy whicn
al] ows new members their first meeting free. (DL)
KOCii ELECTED N3F PRESTDENT. . . .Chattanoo ga/lt3,anta fan Irvin Koeh has been
ffiiiIIEorEeNationa1FantaEyFanFed.e:.ation(ru3r),narrow1y
defeating incumbent president .iohn Robinson of Schenectady, N.Y. and palt
president Stan Woolston of Garden Grove; Ca1if. In the election for the
five Directorate seats open, East Tennessee fan Eric Jar,rborsky finisheci 5th,
losing out by only one vote (too bad, Erie). N3F is, as its name indicates,
a national organization of fansi official club publicati-ons are The National
Fantasy Fan and Tightbeam, both good general fanzines. Both fanzffilirEEbmE-wi,m$ memberslTp-l$fper year), av5ilable from S ec . -Treas . Janie Lamb,
Box 354, Heiske11, Tenn.- 3??50. (DL)
CHATTACON J ltt-iiERE (ALMOSt)....ChattaCon 3 will be Jan. 6-8 at the Sheraton
a;attend.ingproauthorswi11beA.E.VanVogt,
Arsen Darnay, and Perry Chapdelaine. Registration opens at 6 PM Friday, $7
at the door with banquet tiekets also $7. The huckster rooms and art show
will also open about 6 PM; an authors party will begin about ? PM. There
will also be a video tape program. Saturday, the hucksters and art show
will again be open most of the day. Also featureC will be various panels
about SF related subjects and Van Yogt's guest of honor speech. The banquet
will be at ? PM and the evening will be rounded out with fi1ms, video tapes
and a Star Trek sub-program. Sunday, the ChattaOon 4 committee and CSFA
will hffiT['ffiess m-eetings; huckstlrs and. the art show will be open until
1 PM or so. A 'dead dog' party wi-l1 signal the convention's c1ose. (NWt)
comes soon
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MEETING....The ChattaCon J committee will meet at Irvin
an. 5, L9?8 at 9t3O FUi, to iron out last mi.nute

details. This is ihe final planning session before the conventi.on, (l'Jwt)
NATTFTT PTI'q
...!p_qqs, the SF nervspaper, reports the deaths of several SF
e[E1ors t
I Tcrn Reamy, of an apparent heart attack, at age 42. He was author of the
L9?6 Nebula Award short stor:y "San Diego Lig[tfoot Sue"
r Faul Fairman, at age 51. i{e wrote fiction under ihe pseudonym'fvar iorgenson' , and had also edited the SF magazines Worlds cf If ( first tt issues)
Amazing and Fantastic (1955-58).
t DefiETcDaniETfif-E-cerebral hernorrage, at age 38, i'ie was best known as
author of several of the i,ilan From U.N,C.L.E. novels of the late 60's. (nf)
tg?B CONS T0 COftIE....Roc+Kon 2 will be Feb. LA-LZ at the Little Rock Holiday
Inn. Guest of i{onor will be Wilson (gob) Tucker, with Michael Riley as Fan
Guest of Honor, Illembership is $8 until Feb. ? and $10 at the door. For
informationr Roc*Kon, Box 99L7, Little Rock, Ark, ?2219
OrangeCon 78 wi-I1 be lvlarch L7-L9, at the I-4 Howard Johnsons in 0r]ando,
Membership is $Z in acvanee and $12 at the d.oor, with S8.50 for the banquet.
For informationr Adrienne Hayworth, 59LJ Meditterean, Orlando, Fla. 3ZBO?,
Send SASE.
IlionCon II will be March J1-Apri.l 2 in 1\'iorganto,rn, W,V., with i{arlan
Ellison as Pro Gol{ and Stan Lee as Fan GoH. For informationr SASE to
i,{onCon II, ', Student Organizational Services, iviountainlair, I,V.V.U., Morganiown, lV . V 26 506
CoastCon will also be March 3l-April 2, at the Buena Yista Hotel in
BiLoxi, Miss, The featured pro will be George Alec Effinger. $10 at the
door.
Kubla Khan Sexx wr1l be May 5-? at Nashville's Q.uality Inn Parkway.
Theodore Sturgeon will be Goll and andy offutt M"C. Membership is $?.50 in
advance and $B at the door. Fo:r informationr Ken Moore, 54? bevon Drive,
Nashville, Tenn. 37220.
DeepSouthCon t5 will be June 2-4 at the Riviera liyatt House in Atlanta.
Clifford Siraak will be GoH. For informationr Heritage Presso Box 721, For*st
Park, G4. 30050.
UltraCon will be July ?-9 in Miami. George Takei, Grace Lee Whitney
and Walter Koenig will be guests, Membership is $10 io Feb, 28 ana $12 after,
For informationr SASE to t3?87 S.W. 56tn St., #P-24A, Kendale Lakes,
Floricia 37L83.
IguanaCon/36tn World S.F. Con will be Aug. 11-Sept, 4 in Phoenix's
Adams llotel, Harlan Ellison and Bill Bowers will be GoH's and F. M. Busby
Toastmaster. Supporting membership is $7; attending membership is $ZO.
For inforrnationr IguanaCon, Box t072, Phoenix, Ariz. E5001.
Finally, North Americon will be Labor Day !'{eekend 1979 in Loui-sville's
Gali House. Fred Pohl wil-1 be GoH with George Scithers as Fan Goi{. For
informationr North Ameri-con, P.0.Box 58009, Louisville, Ky. 4A258. (NWl)
vu*avrrlLt!v
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CHAT,...accepts book and movie reviews, essays, general correspondence, or.
even short ficiion and art. We are interested in submissions under the
following guidelinesr 1) name, address, and phone number must be on the
submissj-on t 2) aim for a half page single spaced typed length ( tiction ean
be longer); 3) palrnent for submissions consists only of a by-line and a free
copy of CHAT, if you. are not already reeeiving it. T11 material will be
subjeet to editing / sgace permitting. A11 stories will be directed through
a story editor. CHAT
also accepts ads at t5A per line (or equivalent);
pay*eni must be iffiaeo with t-he ad. We can hand.le a ;composed.'ad, as v{e
photocopy for distribution, but we must have 'camera-ready' copy. Send all
submissions to the masthead address or submit work at the rneeting, CHAT
deadline is the club meeting, unless other arrangements are made. (NWtf
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CIOSE ENCCUNTERS

BILL HEDRICK

ffiemcouNTERs oF TltE THrRD KrND,; columbia Pictures.
s; most
of the UFO seenes are near the end of the
fi1n, This is a mo'.rie about people who
have seen or otherwise contacted a 'flying
saucer t
We are sho',rn their reacti.ons,
and are exposed to their problerns of dealing with a disbelieving world that looks
upon them as fanatics,
The movie is expertly put together,
It begins with a ( literally) chilling scene
about the discovery of a squadron of planes
in the Sonora Desert in Mexicer.plaaes that
have been missing for over 30 years since
their disappearance off the coast of Florida I don'i caye WPAT- twvre yoatre
in L945. The planes are in perfect condio',. Mr. Sorclbea. Y0u
tion ( except that their pilots are missing) ; alorktha
:fitt do'n,+ i,ave headtigtti, *>ith htr,
the sandstorrn in this scene adds to the
psychological effect of their discovery.
{-t,"ent" plate ,or an'rnsCectrbn
two
From there, the movie branches into
siicL-a.rt"
paralle1 plot lines--- of the supersecret
government study into UFO's, and the series of contaets by ordinary people
with UI'O's and how their lives were ehanged afterwards. The plot shuttles
back ano forrh, and finall;r eonverges at the film's end,
There are lighter momenis in the fi1n, to relieve tension generated
by rrari,ous scenes, But the main thing Close Encounters will be remembered
for is its speeisl effects. They are tremendousi they are awe-inspiring,
equivalent of anything that's been previously been done in film-making
history.
This is the only film I can reca11 to deal rea!i_El]!3l1y with first
contact ( wiihana1ienrace),withusinthemin6T_7tffio1ogy-wise.
Even with its inflated admission price ($3.50 in Chattanooga), Close
Eneounters is such a good movie that everyone should see it.
REYIEW. .

.BY NICKI

LYNCH

ffi-aNcouNTERs ot' TliE THIRD KINDr A Stephen Spielberg Movie,
Stephen Spielberg 1S One of the best young direetorsi his latest
movie, Close Encounters of the Third Kindn shows his ski1l. With a score
byJohn@
t'i]-m is a piece of entertaj-nment worth seeing, even
at the inflated price.
The story, which was written by Spielberg, deals with two groups
which join in common effort at the film's conclusion. The first line
follovrs two ordinary people, played beautifully by Rlchard Dreyfuss and
Melinda Dillonr V.,ho have their lives interrupted by the sighting of lights
in the sky which are later defined as flying saucers. The second plot
line follows the government's seeret investigation of unusual occurrances,
The major clues in this story line are the reappearance of a so.uadron of
WWII planes and a message from space which gives scientists coordinates
for a rneeting.
What makes this rnovie rise above the usual "UFO" flick is the tight
script that is realistic rather than being drawn from the National EnquiScientistsareshownasihough.iiir.ipeopl.eaSwe11as@
The people who have been emplanted with an idea by the aliens
rc'.
also rea1, and are noi the r:sual idiots who buttonhole ea/eryone in sight
?F6

r^'i f h

therr

'message'.

Unfortunately, despite all the beautiful effeets, tight story line
and haunting scoring, the film ]eft this reviewer unfu1fil1ed. It left
too many questions unanswered and too many gaps jumped that couldn' +
continued
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have been" Having not read the novelizationt
bear wiih mer Foi example, how did the scientists knoiv that the a1i-ens would bring baek the
people that had disappeared and which ones (many
the years), Yet, the
feopfe have aisappearid over photos
and j-nformascientists lvere waiting with
tion about the returnees. One could maybe understand the missing pilots, but the rest? i{ow did
the scienti sts kiolv that the aliens wanted people
to return wiih them? After allr they had humans
underfoot for 3A years already. Ong could assume,
that the pil-otl ciruld have all the information
that the aliens would need. Why didn't cne of ihe
aliens stay, si-nce they seemed to be able to live
on our planei? liovr did the scieniists know the
aliens would be friendly? Why did the aliens want
tne little boy? They had a number of different
close Enco.rr*ers oF
ages and races.
wH{ Krnd ?!
Despite the holes, Close Encounters of the
has
Third Kiild is a movie wo
and thoughtful details
plotting
careful
his
aone-[l.sTomevrork in sci-ence;
next.
does
he
what
to
see
wait
show this. I, for oner cannot
REVIEW. , . BY S}{EI,BY BUSH

ffiNNCOUNTEN,S OF THE TJ{IRD KIND.-the bOO]<.
rite the novelization
llow 5p1e
-utting,

of his screenpl-ay
and. editing his film is a mystery. I suspect
whiie airecting,
that it's a ghost job--5ut that does not detract from the book, In fact,
it may have saved us from a poor first novel.
tne book, lilce the movie, has no real p1ot, It is a straight novelization of the script, although the author does go "into the heads" of the
characters, which the film made no effort to do.
When I read the book, I was unimpressed. Close Encounters of the
ThirdKindj.sthekindoff11mthatdoesnotreed
on speciil effeets, and even though the author's descripiions are vividr
in comparison to seeing the real thing._
iirey
- oale
i guess ihe fault of the book is ihat the fil.m came fj-rst. Some of
the scenes were e',ridenrly cut from the final version of the filmr but are
very cinematic--the windows of ihe Air Force building spelling oul "UFO",
and the ordeal over getting enough cash to go out west, for example, Bui
those are seconoary, and of no real importance'
Buy the book. It's not bad., really, and will serve as a permanent
remind.er of the fiIm. If you haven't seen the film Yetr though, ,see it
first. Reading the book (as I did) first spoils the effeet--you know
what to expectl and it ruins the surprise; and surprise is the key to
the movie.

DEPT....Since we are now ehoosing our books
fa try to determine how many people
will need the book selected. During the January meetingr w€ will ask who
neeris a copy of S1an, and place an order with a 1ocal bookstore for the--number
of copies neededlTopefullyr we will have better luck in obtaining Slan by
putting in an early ordert (N!{t)
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